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Abstract
The Asian tapeworm Khawia japonensis, a specific parasite of the common carp
(Cyprinus carpio), has been found for the first time in Europe, in Italy (2010), with
further records also in Slovakia (2014) and the Czech Republic (2016). In the present
paper, new data on the distribution of the non-indigenous K. japonensis is presented
in different countries in Central Europe (Hungary, Poland and Slovakia), including
its first record in Hungary and Poland, and in the wild fish in the Laborec River
(Tisa River basin) and drainage canal of the Zemplínska šírava water reservoir, in
south-eastern Slovakia. The highest prevalence (47%) was recorded in a carp breeding
facility in eastern Slovakia, and the highest intensity of infection (8 parasites per
fish) occurs in free-living fish from the Laborec River located in the same region.
The morphology of recently found K. japonensis specimens is compared with that
of population from common carp in Italy and from the same fish host in Asia and
North America. The first insight on pathology, including histological examination,
is provided, and pathological changes induced by the scolex of K. japonensis
penetrated into the intestinal villi are also described. The recent spreading of this
parasite in several major European river basins (Danube, Elbe, and Vistula) indicates
its high ability to establish in new regions and represents another example of
anthropogenic introduction of fish pathogens.
Key words: biological invasions, fishponds, tapeworm, Cyprinus, fish health, Europe

Introduction
The common carp (Cyprinus carpio L.) is currently the fourth most farmed
freshwater fish in aquaculture worldwide, and more than 80% of its global
volume is produced in China and Indonesia (Karnai and Szűcs 2018; FAO
2020). In the 19th and 20th centuries, the common carp became a subject of
global market, and live fish were transported across the globe (FAO 1988).
Nowadays, the common carp is established in many countries on all
continents (except Antarctica), where it serves as an important food fish or
behaves as an uncontrollable pest destroying local freshwater ecosystems
(e.g. in Australia and North America) (Weber and Brown 2009).
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In temperate Europe, the common carp represents, in addition to its
culinary uses, a popular game fish, and therefore, aquaculture production
there supplies cuisine demands and also provides stocks released into natural
waters for angling. The market with common carp within the European
Union is currently self-sufficient, and there is almost no trade with nonEuropean countries. The main volume of this fish in Europe is farmed in
the Czech Republic, Poland and Hungary, which steadily hold leading
positions in its production. Consequently, live common carp is commonly
transported across Europe, especially from the Czech Republic, as a major
export, into Germany, Poland and other EU countries (EUMOFA 2021).
Although Asian and European trade of common carp have barely
interacted in recent years, there is still an active market in regard to the
Japanese ornamental pond form of C. carpio, called “nishikigoi” or simply
“koi” carp, which is among the most expensive of ornamental fishes. The
extent of this market is reflected by the fact that Japan is one of the major
global exporters of ornamental fishes, but its position is maintained by the
koi carp production exported worldwide (Dey 2016). Transportation of
these pet fish is less stringently controlled when compared with fish species
intended for human consumption; however, koi carp are sometimes kept
together with farmed common carp and may therefore act as source of
pathogens. These facts have already facilitated the spread of the koi herpes
virus, a disease causing the mass mortality of common carp worldwide
(Haenen et al. 2004). Global trade with koi carp may similarly enhance the
spread of metazoan parasites, as was proved by the findings of the
bothriocephalidean tapeworm Schyzocotyle (syn. Bothriocephalus)
acheilognathi (Yamaguti, 1934), the blood trematode Sanguinicola sp. and
the crustacean Argulus foliaceus (Linnaeus, 1758) in koi carp imported to
Norway, the UK and Pakistan, respectively (Kirk and Lewis 1994; Iqbal et
al. 2013; Hansen and Alarcón 2019).
The transport of live animals always carries a risk of pathogen
transmission, which may threaten both farmed and wild autochthonous
populations (Diagne et al. 2021). The most pronounced aquatic invasions
of helminth parasites are those of the monogenean Gyrodactylus salaris
Malmberg, 1957, imported with Atlantic salmon from the Baltic Sea into
Norway, where it caused massive losses in aquacultures and the decline of
wild salmon population, and the nematode Anguillicoloides (syn. Anguillicola)
crassus (Kuwahara, Niimi & Itagaki, 1974) of the Asian eel Anguilla japonica
Temminck & Schlegel, which is currently decimating the worldwide
population of the European eel Anguilla anguilla (L.) (Rodgers et al. 2011).
The most successful invasive parasite in freshwater is the tapeworm
Schyzocotyle acheilognathi, which is distributed globally, with the exception
of Antarctica, and may parasitize more than three hundred fish species and
cause mortality in common carp aquacultures (Kuchta et al. 2018). In spite
of introduced legislation, it is obvious that pathogenic agents are still
spreading among aquatic animals (Rodgers et al. 2011).
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The Asian tapeworm Khawia japonensis (Yamaguti, 1934) Hsü, 1935,
was originally described from the common carp, Cyprinus carpio, from
Lake Biwa in Japan (Yamaguti 1934), and since then it has been reported in
several other localities in Asia—China, Japan, the Russian Far East and
Vietnam (Scholz et al. 2011b)—as well as in the U.S.A. (described as
K. iowensis Calentine and Ulmer, 1961 from Cyprinus carpio in Iowa,
U.S.A., and later synonymised with K. japonensis by Scholz et al. (2011b)),
where it has shown its invasive potential, successfully invading several
North American states (Hoffman 1999), including Mexico (Scholz and Ponce
de León 2021). In Europe, K. japonensis was first found in the common carp
from a small irrigation canal Fossa dei Masi in northern Italy (Po River basin)
(Scholz et al. 2011a). In 2014, the tapeworm appeared in a fish-breeding
farm in eastern Slovakia (Danube River basin) (Oros et al. 2015), and the
third appearance of this parasite in Europe was reported from fishponds in
southern Czech Republic (Elbe River basin) (Scholz et al. 2018).
Within a routine ichthyoparasitological survey of fish cestodes in different
breeding fishponds in Central European countries (Hungary, Poland and
Slovakia), tapeworms assumed to be K. japonensis were recorded from
common carp individuals. In addition, further specimens similar to
K. japonensis were found during our recent ecotoxicological survey of the
accumulation of polychlorinated biphenyls and mercury in fishes and their
parasites in the highly polluted Zemplínska šírava water reservoir and the
Laborec River (Tisa River basin) in eastern Slovakia (Supplementary
material Table S1). In the present paper, the tapeworms found are briefly
described and data on their distribution, infection indices and histopathology
in carp are provided.

Materials and methods
From April to November 2020, 195 individuals of two- to four-year-old
common carps, Cyprinus carpio, weighing 350–2,700 g were randomly
collected in 13 aquaculture facilities in Hungary, Poland and Slovakia. In
September 2019, and May and June 2020, 14 common carps weighing 350–
13,000 g were additionally caught by rods in the Zemplínska šírava water
reservoir, its drainage canal and the Laborec River as a part of our ongoing
toxicological survey for polychlorinated biphenyls and mercury accumulation
in the water ecosystems in eastern Slovakia (Table S1).
All fish were immediately transported to the laboratory and examined
with regards to their intestinal metazoan fauna (see Oros et al. 2010).
Briefly, the helminths isolated from the carp intestines were rinsed in
saline, fixed in almost boiling 4% formaldehyde solution and stored in 70%
ethanol. Specimens for whole mount preparation were stained in Semichon’s
acetocarmine, de-stained in acid ethanol, dehydrated in the increasing ethanol
series, clarified in clove oil and, finally, embedded in Canada balsam. These
permanent preparations were morphologically examined using a Leica
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DM5000B light microscope equipped with Nomarski interference contrast
and the best-preserved specimens were measured; microphotographs were
captured using a LEICA DFC450C camera and measurements were taken
with the Leica LAS V3.8Ink software. The fixed tapeworms chosen for
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) were dehydrated in increasing series
up to pure ethanol, chemically dried with hexamethyldisilazane (Merck,
Darmstadt, Germany), sputter-coated with gold and examined with a JEOL
JSM 6510LA scanning electron microscope.
Specimens studied are deposited in the helminthological collection of
the Institute of Parasitology, Biology Centre of the Academy of Sciences of
the Czech Republic, České Budějovice, Czech Republic (collection number
IPCAS C-348/1).
Small pieces of the intestine from the carps were cut off for histopathological
examination together with the attached tapeworms and immediately fixed
for more than 24 hours at room temperature in a 4% buffered formaldehyde
solution exceeding the sample volume by approximately 50-fold. Control
samples were taken from intestinal spots free of helminths. Subsequently,
the tissue was processed using routine histological techniques, i.e.
dehydrated in a series of ethanols with increasing concentration, cleared by
xylene, sectioned into 5 µm paraffin sections using a rotatory microtome,
which was followed by de-paraffinization, rehydration, and complex
staining with haematoxylin and eosin (H&E) (Erben et al. 2014). Sections
were visualized using a Leica DM2500 light microscope and images were
captured using a built-in Leica DFC290HD digital camera.

Results
Morphological characterization
The tapeworms found in cultured common carp from Central European
countries (Hungary, Poland and Slovakia) and from free-living fish population
in Slovakia possessed characteristics typical of the genus Khawia Hsü,
1935, especially the shape of the scolex, numerous testes, extensive vitelline
follicles separated into preovarian and postovarian groups, H-shaped
ovary, absent internal and external seminal vesicles, uterus that never
extends anterior to the cirrus-sac, and separate male and female genital
pores, which open into a genital atrium (Figure 1A–D, F). The tapeworms
were identified as Khawia japonensis, because of the cuneifimbriate scolex,
which is only slightly wider than the short neck region (Figure 1A, B, D);
the first testes occur slightly anterior or at the same level as first vitelline
follicles (Figure 1A, B); the first testes and vitelline follicles were situated
closely posterior to the anterior extremity (Figure 1A, B); and the vitelline
follicles were present alongside preovarian loops of the uterus (Figure 1C).
The specimens of Khawia japonensis found during our survey were
phenotypically rather uniform, and their morphological and morphometrical
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Figure 1. The specimens of Khawia japonensis (coll. no. IPCAS C348/1) isolated from common carp Cyprinus carpio from the
Laborec River, Slovak Republic. A–C – A light microphotographs of permanent whole mount specimens stained with Semichon’s
carmine, thorough body (A), anterior part of the body (B), posterior part of the body (C). D – Scanning electron micrograph of the
scolex. E – The tapeworms in situ on the common carp intestine, F – The individuals fixed by hot formaldehyde solution.

comparison with K. japonensis from common carps from Asia (China,
Japan, Russian Far East and Vietnam), Italy, North America (USA) and
Mexico, did not reveal any obvious differences (for morphometry of recently
collected K. japonensis specimens and those from Italy, Czech Republic,
Japan and U.S.A., see Table 1).

Distribution and rates of infection (Table S1)
In aquaculture, K. japonensis was found in six out of thirteen ponds (46%)
studied in Slovakia, Hungary and Poland, in the latter two countries, these
were the first findings (Figure 2). The prevalence ranged from 7% (1/15) in
Rétimajor (central Hungary) and Koniecpol (southern Poland) to 47% (7/15)
in Brzotín (eastern Slovakia); the intensity of infection (i.e., number of
parasites per fish) was 1, regardless of the fish pond. The other ponds
containing common carp infected by K. japonensis were in Jakubov and Skalica
(both in western Slovakia) and Veľké Blahovo (south-western Slovakia).
Barčák et al. (2021), BioInvasions Records 10(4): 934–947, https://doi.org/10.3391/bir.2021.10.4.18
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Table 1. The morphometry of ten Khawia japonensis individuals ex Cyprinus carpio examined herein in comparison with
published data (the measurements in μm unless otherwise stated in parentheses; the numbers refer to the minimum–maximum
values; in second column, n = 10 unless otherwise stated in brackets).
Slovak Republic,
Italy
Czech Republic
Japan
Iowa, U.S.A.
Hungary, Poland
1
Total body length (mm)
16–30
10.8–12.2
24
19.5–24.5
11–26
Body width at the level of cirrus sac
1,096–1,890
1,070–2,120
910; 1,3002
1,200
1,000–2,100
Scolex width
1,210–2,240
1,040–1,800
960; 1,400
1,300–1,500
–
Neck width
890–1,870
970–1,340
–
900–1,100
–
Testes: length × width
105–224 × 105–198[30] 104–212 × 81–200 63–142 × 58–128 160–250 × 128–191 260 × 1803
distance from anterior extremity (mm)
1.3–1.7
0.78–1.17
1.1; 1.57
1.2–1.5
–
Vitelline follicles: length × width
95–164 × 58–131[30]
60–161 × 42–116 73–205 × 55–140
98–156 × 87–110
190 × 1303
distance from anterior extremity (mm)
1.5–2.0
0.91–1.19
1.01; 1.52
1.2–1.5
–
Cirrus sac: length × width
424–544 × 423–573
397–466 × 337–445 540; 670 × 351; 650 840–860 × 590–600 660 × 610
Ovary: width (mm)
0.9–1.2
0.71–1.08
0.63; 1.1
up to 0.8
–
length of its arms (mm)
1.4–1.6[20]
1.32–1.44
1.02–1.95
1.9–2.2
≈ 2.0
width of its arms
199–370[20]
133–335
104–340
190–250
–
Length of area occupied by uterus (mm)
1.9–4.3
–
1.6; 3.4
–
–
Distance of male gonopore from
3.0–6.0
–
–
–
≈ 4.3
posterior extremity (mm)
Scholz et al.
Scholz et al.
Scholz et al.
Calentine &
Reference
Present study
(2011a)
(2018)
(2011b)
Ulmer (1961)
Country

1

Scholz et al. (2011a) erroneously stated the values in cm instead of in mm (T.S. personal communication).
The value measured at the level of first testes and vitelline follicles.
3
The average value (a number of measurements not mentioned by the authors).
2

Figure 2. The map shows sampled localities for an occurrence of Khawia japonensis in common
carp Cyprinus carpio. The fish ponds and river-reservoir system with the confirmed occurrence
of K. japonensis are red and white, respectively, while the localities where K. japonensis was
not found are in grey. The localities that are a part of the areas belonging to the European
initiative NATURA 2000 are half green. For details see Supplementary material Table S1.

In uncultured fish, specimens of K. japonensis were isolated from single
common carps caught from the Laborec River (1/1) and the drainage canal
of the Zemplínska šírava dam reservoir (1/1) (Figure 2); the intensity of
infection was 8 and 1, respectively. Comparing the fish ponds and riverBarčák et al. (2021), BioInvasions Records 10(4): 934–947, https://doi.org/10.3391/bir.2021.10.4.18
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reservoir system, the overall prevalence was 19% (32/195) in the former
and 14% (2/14) in the latter. The highest intensity of infection—8 parasites
per fish—was detected in the Laborec River. The presence of K. japonensis
was also recorded in two fish as mixed infections with caryophyllideans
Khawia sinensis Hsü, 1935, or with both K. sinensis and Atractolytocestus
huronensis Anthony, 1958. In mixed infection of K. japonensis with
A. huronensis tapeworms, the latter species firmly attached with the scolex
usually in the anterior part of the intestine, and K. japonensis occupied sites
slightly more posteriorly in the intestine.

Histopathological examination
Common carps infected by Khawia japonensis were in good condition, and
neither macroscopic lesions nor signs of inflammation were observed in
their intestines (Figure 1E). Histopathological examination of the affected
gastrointestinal tract generally revealed well known signs of chronic
inflammatory processes limited to the tunica mucosa. The lamina muscularis
mucosae was absent or was fused with the tunica muscularis externa
(Figure 3A–G).
In the lamina epithelialis, we found pseudostratified columnar epithelium
with kinocilia on its apical end instead of an absorptive simple columnar
epithelium with microvilli and abundant goblet (mucus producing) cells.
In addition, the loss of goblet cells together with hyperplasia of other cellular
constituents was observed (Figure 3B, F). Beneath the lamina epithelialis
we found hyperplastic and oedematous lamina propria with diffuse
mucosal infiltration of mixed inflammatory cells with large amount of
polymorphonuclears (mostly neutrophils) and mononuclears (macrophages,
plasma cells and lymphocytes). Fibrosis of loose connective tissue of the
lamina propria, as a mark of chronic inflammation, is evident. In some places,
these changes extend to the border of the tunica muscularis (Figure 3E–G).
Generally, villous atrophy and broadening blunted villi, in some places
an almost non-existent villous structure, together with irregular crypts and
their distortions were typical findings of affected regions. Erosions of the
epithelial lining were attributable to the histological processing and incipient
autolytic processes and as such were evaluated as artifacts with no direct
relationship to the presence of the tapeworm. No ulcerations or abscesses
were documented.

Discussion
In Central Europe, the common carp is a dominant fish species in freshwater
aquaculture, which supplies major portions for meeting both the demand
for fish meat and stocks for sport fishermen (Szücs et al. 2007). Live carp
fry therefore make up an important product for countries where domestic
production is not sufficient. This is connected with necessity of live fish
transports, as was confirmed for us by the owners of aquaculture facilities
Barčák et al. (2021), BioInvasions Records 10(4): 934–947, https://doi.org/10.3391/bir.2021.10.4.18
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Figure 3. The formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded and H&E stained histological sections of the
foregut of common carp Cyprinus carpio infected by Khawia japonensis. A – Oblique section
of the foregut wall with diffuse inflammation and thickened, highly cellular lamina propria.
Note bottoms of the crypts of Lieberkuhn (asterisks) and moderate inflammatory cell infiltrates
(arrowheads) in the edematous connective tissue. B – Detailed look at the longitudinal section
through mucosal layer of the foregut wall with diffuse infiltration by mixed inflammatory cells
with large amount of polymorphonuclears and hyperplastic lamina propria. Arrows: Note membrana
basalis (arrows), granulocytes (black arrowheads) and plasma cells (yellow arrowheads). Asterisk
demarks microvibrations (microtomy artifacts). C – Synoptic view of foregut wall with notable signs
of inflammation as leukocytes infiltration, hyperplasia of connective tissue, signs of fibrotization,
villous atrophy and blunted villi together with villous broadening, and irregular crypts. Note
bottoms of the crypts of Lieberkuhn (asterisks) and fibrotic deposists (arrowheads). D – The
physiological intestinal wall (with exception of rare epithelium with pseudostratified appearance).
Neither focal nor diffuse inflammatory cell infiltrates in the mucosa are present, and epithelial layer is
intact. Nucleated teleost erythrocytes (proerythrocytes) are present within the vessels. The percentage
of goblet cells in lamina epithelialis is not decreased. Note the epithelial goblet cells (arrowheads)
and vessels (arrows). E – Detail view on hyperplastic lamina propria with polymorphonuclear
leucocyte (black arrowhead) and plasma cell (yellow arrowhead). F – Detail view on pseudostratified
lamina epithelialis with lack of goblet cells. G – Detail view on physiological lamina epithelialis
with numerous goblet cells (black arrowhead). Abbreviations: ITM – inner layer of tunica muscularis
externa, LEM – lamina epithelialis mucosae, LPM – lamina propria mucosae, OTM – outer layer
of tunica muscularis externa.

in Slovakia, who import live one- and two-year-old common carp from the
Czech Republic and Hungary. Transportation of live infected fish thus
inevitably accelerates the spread of parasites across Europe, as was recently
Barčák et al. (2021), BioInvasions Records 10(4): 934–947, https://doi.org/10.3391/bir.2021.10.4.18
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documented in the case of K. japonensis (Scholz et al. 2011a, 2018; Oros et
al. 2015). The stocking of natural waters with common carp from such
aquaculture is additionally the most probable way of introducing K. japonensis
into feral common carp populations, as reported herein.
Several intestinal parasites may be harboured by the common carp
(Moravec 2001); however, during the last decades, the non-native
caryophyllidean tapeworms became the most prevalent in Europe, while
the autochthonous tapeworms, such as Caryophyllaeus fimbriceps
Annenkova-Khlopina, 1919, disappeared (Barčák et al. 2017). The first
introduced caryophyllidean was Khawia sinensis, which was probably
imported into Central and Eastern Europe with fish stocks from the Far
East through the former Soviet Union in the 1950s. This species was
followed by another caryophyllidean of Asian origin, Atractolytocestus
huronensis, which was originally described in North America from
allochthonous C. carpio, the same fish host as K. iowensis (syn. K. japonensis)
(Anthony 1958). In Europe, A. huronensis was first found in the British
Isles in the late 1990s and consequently also in continental Europe, where
its occurrence may have caused the decline of K. sinensis (Chubb et al.
1996; Majoros et al. 2003; Oros et al. 2004, 2009, 2011 ). These invasive fish
parasites have successfully been established in European waters and
currently they form a common helminth fauna of common carps in both
aquaculture and riverine systems. The first finding of K. japonensis in
Europe is dated back to 2010 (Po River basin, Italy), and in only 10 years,
this species has been able to spread into several major European basins
(Danube, Elbe, Vistula), also considering our finding in Poland (Scholz et
al. 2011a, 2018; Oros et al. 2015). Indeed, the presence of K. japonensis in
aquaculture does not necessarily mean that the parasite also occurs in the
wild fish population, but the appearance of this species in a river system
soon after its first finding in a carp breeding facility in Slovakia suggests
this scenario also occurs in other countries. As K. japonensis (syn. K. iowensis)
also successfully colonised North America from Canada to Mexico, the
invasive potential of this parasite of Asian origin seems to be remarkable
(Scholz et al. 2018).
The above-mentioned non-native caryophyllidean tapeworms of common
carp are often found in mixed infections (Oros et al. 2015), as was also
observed in the fish we examined. These species can be easily distinguished
from each other morphologically, as briefly summarised: i) Khawia japonensis
has a small body (up to 3 cm), a scolex with a fimbriate anterior margin,
the first vitelline follicles and testes are in scolex proximity, and the
preovarian vitelline follicles posteriorly reach the arms of the uterus; ii)
K. sinensis possesses a large body (up to 15 cm), a wide festoon-like scolex
with deep folds on the anterior margin, the first vitelline follicles and testes
are far posterior from the scolex, and the preovarian vitelline follicles
posteriorly reach the cirrus-sac; iii) A. huronensis has a maximum body
Barčák et al. (2021), BioInvasions Records 10(4): 934–947, https://doi.org/10.3391/bir.2021.10.4.18
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length of about 1 cm, possesses a tapered scolex with a smooth anterior
margin, the first vitelline follicles and testes are relatively far from the
scolex and vitelline follicles form an uninterrupted line alongside cirrus-sac
and ovary, i.e. connect the preovarian and postovarian vitelline fields (detail
morphological characterisations in Oros et al. 2011 and Scholz et al. 2011b).
Successful colonisation of new ecosystems by an allochthonous parasite
is mainly determined by the availability of its hosts. These caryophyllidean
tapeworms have strict preferences for their definitive host (C. carpio);
however, several water oligochaete annelids may probably serve as their
intermediate hosts (see K. sinensis in Scholz et al. 2011b). For K. japonensis,
the aquatic oligochaete Limnodrilus udekemianus Claparède was confirmed
as only suitable intermediate host (Scholz et al. 2011b); however, it is a
cosmopolitan annelid that may inhabit various water ecosystems (Kennedy
1965). The common carp trade therefore seems to be the main force of
spreading this parasite. The route of K. japonensis introduction into Europe
and North America is not exactly known; however, it is most probably
related to imports of the common carp and its ornamental form (koi carp)
from East Asia. Nevertheless, uncontrolled distribution of common carp
stocks throughout Europe definitely plays the major role in the observed
increasing distribution of this species. Further spread may be hypothetically
facilitated by piscivorous birds as passive carriers of tapeworm eggs inside
a swallowed infected fish. Moreover, several ponds that we examined are
located in bird protective sites integrated in Natura 2000 (see Table S1).
The introduction of a non-native parasite species may have an unpredictable
effect on a local host population. In the 1950s and 1960s, the introduction
of K. sinensis into the former Soviet Union caused serious health issues and
mortality (up to 100% for fry) in common carp aquacultures (Bauer et al.
1969; Körting 1984, Chubb and Yeomans 1995). Khawia japonensis recently
appeared in Europe, and its pathological effect on local fish hosts is still
unexplored. Therefore, we are providing the first insights into its pathology,
including histological examination. In general, the pathological effect of a
tapeworm on their fish host is determined by attributes such as the
reaction to secretory/excretory products, mode of attachment and parasites
burden. Macroscopic observation of carp intestine did not reveal any
obvious pathological lesions; however, the intensity of infection was
relatively low and zoohygienic conditions in aquaculture ponds were on a
good level. However, our histopathological observations revealed signs of
chronic inflammation in the intestinal wall in the areas that were in contact
with K. japonensis. These lesions include an absence of goblet cells within
an unusual pseudostratified epithelium of the intestinal mucosa, and
hyperplastic lamina propria mucosae with diffuse mucosal infiltration of
mixed inflammatory cells, with a predominance of lymphocytes. The partial
to total loss of microvilli and the presence of kinocilia on the apical
surfaces of the epithelial cells are in concordance with the metaplastic
Barčák et al. (2021), BioInvasions Records 10(4): 934–947, https://doi.org/10.3391/bir.2021.10.4.18
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pseudostratified look of the lamina epithelialis. Fibrotization in the lamina
propria was also observed as well as autolytic sites in the lamina epithelialis
together with villous blunting and atrophy.
The histopathological lesions mentioned above were mainly restricted to
the tunica mucosa (its lamina epithelialis and lamina propria) and only
marginally affected deeper layers of lamina propria; we did not find
changes to deeper muscle tissue and therefore, inflammation or other changes
in the wall were certainly not of a transmural character. These microscopic
lesions resemble those of K. sinensis (Morley and Hoole 1995), which
utilises a similar mode of scolex attachment as K. japonensis. In contrast,
A. huronensis, with its tapered scolex, penetrates into the deeper layers of
the intestinal wall and induces more severe histopathological changes, such
as shallow ulcerations accompanied by the destruction of the epithelial
basal lamina and a massive loss of epithelium (Molnár et al. 2003; Gjurčević
et al. 2012). We believe that the annotated changes in the mucosa are
causally related to the presence of the tapeworm in the lumen of the intestine
(with its migration, attachment and its excretory-secretory products) or
indirectly to concomitant opportunistic infections (McSorley et al. 2013).
Besides inflammatory changes, there is growing evidence that intestinal
helminths may also alter the gut microbiota, especially in mammals (Peachey
et al. 2017). The data involving poikilotherm vertebrates are scarce, but Fu
et al. (2019) revealed that K. japonensis affects the composition of microbiota
in the intestine of C. carpio, while the presence of another caryophyllidean,
Atractolytocestus tenuicollis (Li, 1964), had almost no influence on this
parameter in the same fish species. Additionally, the fish infected by
K. japonensis had an increased relative abundance of the potentially
pathogenic bacteria Lawsonia intracellularis and Plesiomonas shigelloides
(Fu et al. 2019); the former is an aetiologic agent of proliferative enteropathy
in swine, horses and other mammals (Vannucci and Gebhart 2014).
Plesiomonas shigelloides is an ubiquitous pathogen, which is abundant especially
in warmer eutrophic freshwaters, and its outbreak was responsible for
massive mortality of farmed silver carp Hypophthalmichthys molitrix
(Valenciennes) and grass carp Ctenopharyngodon idella (Valenciennes)
(Hu et al. 2014; Behera et al. 2018), i.e., fishes that are often stocked
together with common carp in Europe. Moreover, P. shigelloides is associated
with diarrhoeal gastroenteritis in the human population and probably also
with other diseases (Janda et al. 2016). Therefore, the spread of K. japonensis
additionally deserves our attention in order to understand the role of infected
common carp as a potential carrier of animal and human pathogens.
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